
For the k.weet iu pHc« M» ». Our b^yere will 1m««
i»r. Now Yorit on the 8th to buy «ddition*i fcixxls for our

new storp.^ Including m full tine of Toy*. Yon e»u look
for the l-'« wxortmmt at Toy* mwdiown hem.

Russ Bros. Variety Store
iL15 W. MAD? STREET KOWLE BTTLDDTO

Buy Your Goods at Home
and gat the best, which can he fond at -

STEWART'S TEW1XBY STORE ON MARKET ST.
v* Repairing Don* 'Prknptiy and Quanudetd.

(Buy It 4< Horn*)

STEWARTS JEWELRY STORE
WE KNOW YOUR WANTS
and wait* your businbbs.

OKI DOLLAR STARTS
AN ACCOUNT.

4 Per Cant Paid on Tiro© Deposit*.

Bank of Washington
WAHHTNOTOX. ».«-¦ -

TOR CASH ONLY
Owing to the mall margin of profit made on electrical

supplies, and the difficulty in oollecting some of the bill*,
shocity will Mil for CASH ONLY after AUGUST 1.

Electric& Water Dept. Phone 39J
WASHINGTON, N. C.

GOOD FURNITURE
The kind you can depend upon. That'* the only kind

we handle. Yon got vojir money's worth in every purchase
and you can depend upon the goods being up to our guar-
antee of them.

Cherry Furniture Co.
OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

4

Is fully equipped to handle even- order.no matter how
large or complicated.
We turn out work to your satisfaction.

The Daily News

Our Jewelry Stock
Contains no ^rtiole that is not up to our guarantee. You

can depend upon every purchase you make here being ex¬

actly what we claim it to be. That's more than you can

say about the mail order houses.

W. M. BELL, Jeweler
'IP. IllP&gram-Watson Hdw. Co.

.Leaders in.

AUTOMOBILE, SUPPLIES
UNITED STATES TIRES

Mightier Than the Road

Pegram-Wataon Hdw. Co.
Phone 190.

F. G. PAUL & DRO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
.Highest Prices Paid For.

EGGS, CntCKENS, BEESWAX, TALLOW, GREEN
HIDE8 AND ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL.

GREEN HIDE8, 15c per lb.
Money 8pent At Home Drifts Back to Y«n Again.

SUMMER GOODS
At Special Pricea. We cordially invite you to look over

r>ur special offering. Big values for- Men. Women and
Children in all lines. Wb canlttve you mrtney. Let n«

prove it. *

THE HUB
SUSKIN V BERRY

Waghmgton's Greatest Store
KI'I'PKNHEIMER CLOTHING FOR MEN
CROBSETT SHOES FOR MlfN «' v-S'
RED CRORfc SHOES FOR WOMEN
AGENTS PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

J. K. HOVT
..TRADE AT HOME ? . C

n COMPETITION FOR BUSK HAKES
LOW PRICES IN WASHINGTON

'

Competition for business is keen in Washington. There are a large number of dry goo Is
store®,' hardwaire establishments, grocery stores, butfcber >1i <>]>«, jewelry scores, etc. People do
their buying where they can get the best values fir their money.

Therefore, it ia necessary for every merchaut in the city to sell his poods at just as low a

price as he poesibly acn. Otherwise, it won't be 14ng before he i& driven out of business by
his competitors.

This, competition is one at the greatest factors it the life and prepress of Washington. And
furthermore, it does away with the last excuse for dealing with mail order houses.

\ Erery article that is sold by the merchants who*-- advertisements appear on this page, is
.old at as small a margin of profit as possible.

And besidcr, you get, first claw goods, and not ,good4 that could not be sold to customers
direct and were therefore disposed of to the ma il order houses.

TRADE AT HOME and do your trading with the merchants whose advertisements ap¬
pear on. this page. 1-,- -*£.t i. , , I

LETS ALL PULL "TOGETHER
in BOOSTING OUR
CITY AS A TRADE
CENTER!" v

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Has our community a Chamber of Commerce? How often does it meet? Onco a yearsor EVtKY t)AT ? What is our club doing to increase its membership? "Has it BURIED

the last of the kuoekerB? How many factories: has it secured in the last ten years? The most
progressive towns have a Chamber of Commerce meeting EvEHY day in the year. Vew
member^ are added every <lqjr. Tb^mambership takes in farmers, as ewll as business men.ittrt 1s something DOING all the tStpe. The greatest energy is expended on boosting 1heBOM^ market Everybody works at this, and the result is the Chamber of Commence puts the
town on the MAP as a LIVE conummrty. This is all true of the BEST towns. Is ()lTR
town in this class? Are WE contea^^ hte any &ing leps-1>ban the BEST? Let's get into TtlAT
cla°s and work EACH day STA¥|thiBsfr$.

He Saved Money, Didn't He?.
A customer ordered from a Mail Order House six sets

Tobacco Truck Axles to save five cents a set.thirty
cents; but had to pay 50c freight. The Mail Ordei House
pays no town, county or State tax in Ncyth Caroliaa. We
pay hundreds of dollars. Don't we save you money?

A GUARANTEE
We guarantee < ur price* on any piece of Hardware we carry to be equal

01 less to ihat of any mail order house in the United States for the same qual¬
ity of goods and ob the same terms, delivered in North Carolina.

Harris Hardware Co.

His now rN FCi.r. blast.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS. Ther know wt«n. the waf

bargains are. j
JAVIES E. CLARK

GOOD HEALTH IS ESSENTIAL TO YOU
We have a vast number of customer* ail over this terri¬

tory. They arc steady customers because they like our prods
and our service. Hut we want YOU f«>r a customer, loo.
Try our groceries next when hungry. You will come hero
again Thuy all do.

CLAUD A. LITTLE
THE STOP" lyntf- CD THE CORNER.

'&^uE AT HOME
AXD TRADE WITH US.
We will guarantee to spend every dollar back with you

that you leave with us.

J. S. CAMPBELL
PHONE 383-J.

"CRYSTAL"
SrrPPEIlNONG GRAPE ICE CREAM

A delicious native flavor of pood old lieaufort County.We originated this cream- it n fine. Try it.

Crystal Ice CompanyPHONE 83. WASHINGTON, N. C.

Would You Throw Away SI.000?
The man who could save and batik .$"» per mouth and

doesn't do it is throwing away $t»0 |n*r year ihe gross
earning power of $1,000 at per rent interest.
Why not .start an account with lis and conserve this "$1000

earning ?"

Savings & Trust Company
B. O. Moss, President .1 no. D. SjXirrow, Cashier

THE OPEN DOOR
To t.ho most delicious products of Nature's gardens. We
carry the Finest Fruits and Purest and Best Groceries that
monev can buy.
ADAMS SUPPLY CO.

PLone 07.

Next Monday
Ii a good day f'-r having tlmi picture »akcn. We're going
to he right on the job and waiting Ut you.

BAKERS STUDIO

A. J. COX & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
ROPE, RPBBEK GOODS AND SHOES, NT i V~tNTR

and Fiahonrian'o Outfits. Hay, Com Mini Fo<;d Stoiff,
WASHINGTON, K. C.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
AT PRICES THAT CAN'T UK UKAT.
GIVE VOI R STOMACH A TKKAT.
IT NEEDS IT. DI KING THIS HEAT.

( Trndf tU Horned

B. W. BERGERON & SQNh
mil

Put Money in the Banfc
By Avoiding Mail Order Houao* and Patronizing Home

Merchants.
DEPOSIT WITH

The First National Bank
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Bowers Bros. Com)
Great Cost Sale will con¬
tinue through Sat. August
19th.
Visit this sale daily.


